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Rabies Prevention

ew diseaseshavethe sameabilityto command
public attention as rabies, an acute viral
encephalomyelitis.The word "rabies"quickly
brings to mind those apocryphal childhood
tales of an unfortunateperson mauledby a mad
dog and forced to undergo that painful and now historical
series of 14 to 21 "shots in the stomach."Perhapsit is the
episodic media attention paid to this horrible topic that
results in vivid mental snapshots like the heart-wrenching
demise of Old Yellerin America'sfrontierenvironment,the
cool steady dispatch of a slaveringcanine by Atticus Finch
in the small Southern town depicted in ToKillA Mockinlgbird, and the maniacal rampageof the brutish St. Bernard
Cujo. Yet, today, while dog bites are certainlycommon in
the United States,1few will experiencedog rabiesfirsthand
due to significant advancesin dog control and rabies prevention over the last 50 years. One is much more likely to
encounter rabies in many urban areas of Africa, Asia, or
Latin America2than in the United States.
While in the past the primaryrabiesconcernin this country involveddomesticanimals,of late therehas been a resurgence of rabiesamong nativewildlife.This meansthat a person maybe indirectlyexposedto rabiesif the familydog fights
with a raccoondr the pet cat du6fully.presentsa capturedbat.
Increasesin wildlife rabies are partally related to human
demographics,animal translocations,ecological alterations,
and viraladaptations.3Expandedknowledgeof the properties
and naturalhistory of rabies,reinforcedby the applicationof
conunon sense and appropriatepreventve action,4'5 will
greatlyminimizethe riskof exposureand of acquisitionof the
disease.Yet common childhoodfearspersist.
Human rabiescases declined from 10 to 12 cases annually at the end of World War II to one to two cases per year
by the 1990s. So, is the public health attention to rabies
warranted?An extensivepreventioneffort has been effective
in minimizing human fatalities,with the programmaticcost
assumedby local, state, and Federalgovernmentsand much
of the costs associatedwith rabiesvaccination(animal and
human) borne by the public. Although only 28 cases of
human rabies were diagnosed in the United States during
the period from 1981 to 1995, exposures-and perceived
exposures-to potentially rabid animals result in tens of
thousands of people receiving rabies postexposureprophylaxis (PEP) each year.Unnecessarytreatmentwith PEP has
been identified as a majorproblem.
F

e

Virus, Host, and Environment
In the late stages of the disease,rabiesvirusspreadsfrom
the brain to the salivaryglands. Outbreaksof rabies occur
primarily by bite transmission of infectious virus in the
salivaand are usuallycharacterizedby transmissionbetween
animalsof the same species. Although other mammalsmay
be infected through contact with these host species, such

cases remain sporadic.The disease tends to persist at low
levels (enzootic) rather than be explosive and sharply cycli-
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cal (epizootic); once the disease is established within a particular animal population, transmission can persist at low
levels for decades or, perhaps, centuries.
For example, in areas of the Western states where the
striped skunk (Mephitis mephitis) is an important reservoir
of the virus, rabies was so common in the late 19th century
that two to three foot high canvas "skunk boats" were marketed with tents as protection from nocturnal attacks by
rabid skunks on the Plains, for "...a man in a bedroll to pass

the night without fear...."6 Rabies has also been enzootic in
the Arctic fox (Alopex lagopus) population of Alaska and the
red fox (Vulpes vulpes) population of New England and in
raccoon (Procyon lotor) populations- of the southeastern
states for at least 50 years.
The translocationof infected animals frm the southeastern states to the mid-Atlantic region for hunting and
trapping during the late 1970s is thoug> to have led to an

intensive rabiesoutbreakamong raccoons that contiiiues to
the present.7Thus, the disease in this county is a modern
composite involving raccoons, skunks, foxe6, coyotes, bats,
and the species they encounter(Figure 1).
When virus populationsare sequesteredor isolated, the
natural accumulationof mutations creates distinctive variants, which can be identified by molecular techniques.
Analysis of rabies virus RNA has identified a large number
of viral variants,8 each associated with a certain mammal
species or a geographic area (Figure 2). Outbreaks of rabies
in carnivores tend to have discrete geographic boundaries
that can be easily displayed on surveillance maps.9 Overlaying the disease in terrestrial mammals are multiple, independent reservoirs for rabies in several species of insect-eating bats. As is true for terrestrial species, distinct viral
variants can be identified for different bat species. Unlike in
terrestrial animals, however, specific geographic boundaries
cannot be defined for bat rabies.
A variant associated with a particular bat species can be
found throughout a migratory range that may extend over
thousands of miles. For example, rabies virus transmitted by
the migratory freetail bat (Tadarida brasiliensis) shows minimal variation in samples collected in Florida, Alabama,
Texas, New Mexico, Nevada, Colorado, and California.
Similarly, samples from the migratory silver-haired bat
(Lasionycteris nioctivaganzs) in New York, Wisconsin, Washington, Colorado, and California are nearly identical.8
All areas of the United States, with the exception of
Alaska and Hawaii, are home to a variety of bat species
affected by rabies. Each of these species transmits a distinct
variant of rabies virus (Figure 2).

Inexplicable Human Fatalities
From 1980 to date, between 600 and 1000 cases of rabid
bats have been reported annually (with a median of 726),
usually peaking seasonally in the late summer and early
autumn months.9 Current surveillance efforts show that
there has not been an increased incidence of the disease
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among bat populations;the proportionthat arerabidamong
bats submitted to diagnostic laboratoriesranges typically
from only 5% to 15%. Moreover, the occurrence of bat
rabies appears largely independent of rabies in terrestrial
carnivores,although viral spillover to animals other than
bats does occasionally occur.10In perspective, the public
health significanceof bats as reservoirsof zoonotic diseaseis
small in comparisonto the ecological benefits they provide:
aerialinsect predation,pollination,and seed dispersal.
Still, bats have accountedfor an increasingproportionof
the rabies virus transmitted from wildlife to humans in
recentyears.
From 1980 to 1995, 15 of the 28 cases of human rabies
diagnosed in the United States resultedfrom infection with
variantsof rabiesviruses associatedwith bats. In 10 of the
15 bat-associated human cases, the variant identified was
transmittedby the silver-hairedbat (L. noctivagans). Silverhaired bats are a solitary, migratory species uncommonly
seen in the laboratoryfor rabies diagnosis and with a preferredhabitatof old growth forest.
Investigationsof recent human rabiescases indicate that
people may not realize that they have been bitten by bats
and that even apparentlylimited contact with rabid bats
may resultin transmissionto humans.11For example,in one
recent case, a bat killed in a child'sroom was later found to
be rabid,but only after the child was in the late stagesof the
disease.The child had been asleep when the bat was found
and no bite was immediately evident when she was examined. Bat teeth are small but sharp, and the wound they
inflict may not drawblood or be immediatelynoticed. Only
one of the recent 15 human rabiescases had a clear history
of exposure due to a bat bite,12 although man) of the
patients reported some physical contact with a bat. Some
virus variants found in bats are thought to possess special
characteristicsthat support infectious transmission even
under limited conditions.13
For bats, as with other high risk mammalssuch as raccoons, skunks, foxes, and coyotes, rabies PEP is recommended for people with bite, scratch,or mucous membrane
exposure unless the animal is availablefor testing and is
negative for rabies.The inability of care providersto elicit
information about potential exposures involving bats has
been especially troublesome given the recent trend in
human rabiesin the United States. Documentation of conventional exposuresleading to bat-transmittedrabies may
be hamperedby the limited injuryinflicted by a bat bite (in
comparisonto lesions inflicted by terrestrialcarnivores)or
by circumstances that hinder accurate recall of events.
Therefore,public health professionalshave recentlydecided
that PEP is also appropriatein situationsin which there is
reasonableprobabilitythat a bite or scratchoccurred,even
in the absence of a demonstrable contact-for example,
when a sleeping person awakesto find a bat in the room, an
adult witnesses a bat in the room with a previouslyunattended child, or a bat is found in the presenceof a mentally
challenged or intoxicated person. This recommendation,
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used in conjunctionwith currentACIP guidelines,4should
maximize a provider'sability to respond to situations in
which accurate exposure histories may not be obtainable
while still minimizing inappropriatePEP.
Many of the concernsover publicizing such recommendations about unrecognized bat exposures are legitimately
based on cost considerations. Some states reimburse the
costs of rabiesPEP, and state publichealth plannersare hesitant to initiate costly changes without a proven preventive
benefit. At this time, data on PEP use and the likely effects
of recommendedchanges areunavailable.
Beyond enhanced scrutiny,continued rabies prevention
efforts should include public warnings against handling
wildlife, prompt and proper medical evaluation of animal
bites, offering pre-exposurerabiesimmunizationto those at
vocational risk, and continuing to vaccinate "companion
animals."

Enter the Exotic Pet
Issues concerning the threat of rabies are frequently
emotionallycharged.Public health officials must weigh the
consequencesof euthanizinga valued family pet againstthe
risks of avoiding or delaying critical, albeit costly, human
PEP for what without treatmentis an invariablyfatalillness.
These difficult considerationsbecome even more onerous when the specterof rabiesis used to advanceother concerns or interests. As a result, the legitimate debate over
Table. Reported cases of rabies in ferrets, United
States, 1958 to present
Year

1958..
1978...........
1981 ...........
1982...........
1983 ...........
1985 ...........
1986...........

1987...........
1992 ...........
1993 ...........
1994 ...........
1995 ...........
1996 ...........

.

State

Humanbite

Kentucky
South Carolina
North Dakota
Kansas,Virginia
Wisconsin
California,Michigan
District of Columbia
North Dakota
South Carolina
District of Columbia
Iowa
South Carolina
Virginia
Virginia
Maryland
Connecticut
New York
Florida
Arkansas

Unknown
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
No

Although national ferret societies report more than one million ferrets maintained as pets, only 20 rabid ferrets have been
documented since 1958.
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rabiespreventionand the handling of pets involvedin possible human exposures has been complicated. Issues range
from the suitabilityof certainspecies as house pets to somewhat arcane and controversialquestions about taxonomic
revision. Intense private and public lobbying efforts can
drive some public health deliberations,channelingtime and
scarce resourcesinto relativelyesoteric research.One such
controversyhas involved the acquisitionof animals such as
ferretsand wolf hybridsas pets.

was directly related to the inoculum dose and usually
appearedconcomitantlywith clinical signs. One ferret that
presented with clinical signs of rabies seroconvertedand
eventually recovered but with severe paralytic sequelae;
VNA were detected in the cerebrospinalfluid. These preliminary data are based on a single rabiesvariant of skunk
origin but are in agreementwith a priorinvestigationutilizing a Europeanred fox rabiesvariant.18
These studiessuggest that ferretsare not idiosyncraticin
their response to rabies infection and that quarantineand
observationperiods may be reasonableto consider as additional data become available.Severalstates have alreadyinitiated quarantinesfor ferrets. Clearly, the pathogenesis of
rabies, including viral excretion,may vary depending upon
the dose, the route,and the strainof virus.19While the likelihood of rabiesin ferretsmaybe low,20cautionis warranted.

Ferrets. The European ferret (Mustelaputorius)has grown
in popularity as a companion animal, but little is known
about how the virus causes disease in this species.Although
nationalferretsocieties reportannualsales exceeding50,000
animalsand more than one million aremaintainedas pets in
the United States, rabies is rarelyreportedin ferrets. Since
1958, only 21 rabidferretshave been documentedby CDC
through national surveillance
Wolves and wolf hybrids. Rabies
activities.(Table 1).
management and prevention in
An important and oftenwolves and wolf hybrids mainasked question is whether ferrets,
tained as pets is under active disl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
which are known to have bitten
cussion. Reports of rabies in
small children, make appropriate
wolves areinfrequentand the epidomestic pets.14 This issue should
zootiology of rabies in these
be considered separately from *44';'s
canids is poorly understood
#?~~
concern over the animal'spoten- w>w
because cases occur primarily in
tial role in rabies transmission.
sparsely populated circumpolar
ls~~~
However, once the issue of rabies
regions of North America and
was raised in the debate over ferEurasiaand portions of the Midret ownership,a number of studdle East.21 Cases of rabies in
ies were designed to investigate
wolves in the United States have
the pathogenesis of rabies in ferbeen reported primarily from
rets to provide scientific guideAlaska, averaging less than one
lines in the event of ferret bite. While such information is
per year from 1980 to date. Only two cases of rabiesin wolf
availablefor cats and dogs,15the virus sheddingperiod of an hybrids have been reported from the United States, both
infected ferret is unknown. Hence, ferretsthat bite are frefrom California.No rabiesvaccine is currentlylicensed for
quentlyeuthanizedratherthan quarantined,even if the ferparenteraluse in wolves or in any captivewild animal.5
ret has been vaccinated.16
Recently, suggested taxonomic revisions22 have colIn a preliminary study'7 designed to investigate the
lapsed the former species designations Canisfamiliaris(the
transmissionand clinical course of rabies-a study that can
domestic dog) and C. lupus(the graywolf) within the Canis
be followed as an examplein other species-50 ferretswere genus, providingadditionalgroundsfor wolf-hybrid propoinoculatedwith streetrabiesvirus of skunkorigin. Suscepti- nents that their animalsbe treated as dogs if they bite peobility was shown to be directly related to the inoculation ple or in recommendationsconcerning rabies vaccination.
dose of rabiesvirus, and the incubationperiodwas found to
Taxonomic revisionsof this type are commonly controverbe inverselyrelatedto dose. Incubationperiodsrangedfrom sial, and legitimate concern arises over the alteration of
two weeks to more than three months. The typical clinical rabiesrecommendationssolely on their basis.
presentation included paresthesia, fever, hyperactivity,
Although no vaccine offers complete protection, modweight loss, ataxia,and ascendingparalysis.Morbidity periern cell culturevaccines are extremelypotent immunogens.
ods were approximatelyfour to five days.Rabiesantigenwas Their widespread use has effectively eliminated domestic
detected upon examination of brain tissue of 33 clinically dog rabiesin the United States,reducingthe reportedrabies
rabid ferrets by immunofluorescentmicroscopy;16 ferrets cases in dogs from more than 9000 in 1944 to 146 by 1995.
remained clinically normal and were negative for rabies Moreover,comparativevaccinationtrialswith a wide variety
antigen at necropsy.Rabies virus was not isolated from any of taxonomicallydisparatespecies supportsthe view that the
oral swabs,but was recoveredfrom a salivarygland collected overallmammalianresponseto rabiesvirusvaccine may be a
at necropsyfrom one rabid ferret.The proportionof ferrets rather conservativeimmunological attribute. For example,
that developed rabies virus neutralizingantibodies (VNA)
currentrabiesproductslicensed in the United States provide
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demonstrableefficacy for representativesof at least six different mammal families.5 Additionally,preliminaryreview
of the serological response of wolves to parenteralrabies
vaccination does not reveal significant overall differences
from the responseof the domestic dog.
These combined data suggest that if wolves and wolf
hybrids are vaccinated at three months of age with a
USDA-licensed, inactivatedcell culture rabies vaccine, are
administereda booster vaccination one year later, and are
promptly revaccinatedannually or triennially,they should
respondappropriately.A 1993 case in Californiaof rabiesin
a young wolf hybrid23likely infected by a rabid skunk
approximatelysix months after a single rabies vaccination
does not necessarilysignify the failureof rabies immunization for these animals;it ratherunderscoresthe recommendation for immediate booster administrationfollowing any

suspected rabies exposure in a currentlyvaccinated animal
togetherwith observationfor at least 45 days thereafter.
Nevertheless,the question of vaccinationis not the only
rabies-relatedissue of public health significancewith regard
to wolves andwolf hybrids.Wolf bites tend to be broad,deep,
multipleand often involve severewounds to the head, again
triggering debate as to the suitability of these animals as
domesticpets exceptunderspecialcircumstances.Currently,a
domesticdog involvedin humanexposurecan be quarantined
and observed over a 10-day period; if the animal remains
healthy,costly humanrabiesPEP may be avoided.The experiencegainedfromdog rabiescontrolprogramsin the United
Statesduringthe past 50 yearsmay not be relevant;the subtle
behavioralalterationsand associatedclinical manifestations
indicativeof viralencephalitismay not be as readilyapparent
in a rabidwolf. Infectedwolves havetraditionallybeen recog-

Various mammal hosts are responsible for perpetuating the spread of rabies throughout the United States. In 1994,
raccoons, skunks, foxes, coyotes, and bats represented most of the 8224 animals diagnosed with rabies at local public health
laboratories.

0

Raccoon

Raccoon Rabies. Limitedto the SE United States until 1977, then introduced into
Skunk

-<

O

Skunk Rabies. Enzootic area of central states comprised of two independent outbreaks that have expanded since the 1950s to encompass most of the central United
States. Third outbreak area in California.One humandeath in United States since
1980 attributedto a skunk rabies variant.

Fox

Fox Rabies. Two small, independentoutbreaks in gray foxes in Texas and Arizona.
A third fox rabies area in the New Englandstates is actuallypart of a very large outbreak extending across Canadainto Alaskaand includesfoxes in polar regions of
Europe and Asia.

C
o
O

the Mid-Atlanticstates with translocatedanimals.Commensal habits lead to frequent
humanand domestic animalcontact, 4,780 cases reported in 1994.

-4

Coyote Rabies. Rapidlyexpandingin south Texas counties since first cases in 1988.
Animalstranslocatedto huntingcompounds responsiblefor contained outbreaks in
Floridaand Alabama.Two humancases since 1980 associated with this variant.

e

Bat

?C

Bat Rabies. Cases have been reported in 30 differentspecies. Bat variantsresponsible for IS of 18 humanrabies infectionsacquired in the United States since 1980.
Other Wild Species. No enzootic rabies.The few dozen cases each year are
spillover infectionsfrom reservoir species.

Other
Wild

Domestic Animal Rabies. No enzootic rabies.The few hundred cases each year
are spillover infectionsfrom wildlifeto unvaccinateddomestic animals.Control pro-

4

species

Domestic
Animal
Rabies
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grams to maintainthis low level are expensive but necessary to prevent humandisease; variantstransmittedby domestic dogs in areas of poor rabies control are
responsiblefor an estimated 35,000 humandeaths each year. Elevenhumans rabies
deaths in the United States since 1980 are attributedto these rabies variants.
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Figure 2. Genetic tree for variants of
the rabies virus associated with different animal populations in the United
States. This tree is based on an analysis
of nucleotide differences over 320 base
pairs of sequences from the nucleoprotein gene of the rabies virus. The
lengths of the horizontal lines are proportional to the nucleotide difference
between samples. The vertical lines are
for graphic purposes only and do not
suggest lineage or relationship. The bar
at the base of the figure represents a
branch length of 5 (that is, 5 nucleotide
changes in every 100 base pairs of
sequence analyzed).
Samples from related outbreaks of
rabies in foxes in Alaska and New
England differ by approximately 5%
from each other but differ by 15%to

Freetailbat

(Migratory
populations)

32% from all other terrestrial animal
samples and by 22% to 27% from all bat

Yellow bat

bat(Migratory
populations)
Silver-haired
Sil1er-haire bat(Migrtorypoplatlar

samples.
The collection sites for isolates of
rabies variants associated with particuanimals

map to discrete

geographic

areas. The boundaries for the distribution of a particular variant can be predicted, and most areas of the United
Redbat

t _
Hoary bat
(Migratorpopulations)

States are affected by a single rabies
variant transmitted by a single animal
species. Because of bats' mobility, the
predicted distribution of a bat rabies

Big Brown bat
(Southwestern populations)

Smallfooted
myotis bat

>

variant is represented by the range of a
particular bat species, with the location
of individual samples indicated by dots.
Except for Hawaii and Alaska, all areas
of the United States can expect to find
several different rabies variants among
rabies samples collected from bats.

Big Brown bat
(Easternand Northern populations)

nized for their ability to expose large numbersof humans,
often associatedwith significantmortality.21
Finally, there are no laboratory-basedstudies of the
comparative pathogenesis and viral shedding periods in
these large-bodied canids. Thus, due to the dearth of epi-
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zootiologic, clinical, and pathogenetic information associated with rabies in wolves and their hybrids,public health
officials have maintained their recommendations for
euthanasia of such animals involved in human exposure,
regardlessof vaccination status, until additional scientific
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evidence is available. This issue has been the focus of
national meetings, considerable and often contentious
debate, and threatenedlitigation. Designing similarexperimental approachesand protocols to those describedabove
for ferretsmay be needed to adequatelysatisfyall parties.

Uncontrolled Intervention
Rabies PEP is expensiveand not without risk of adverse
reactions.4Recognition that many personsreceiveunnecessary PEP led to the inclusion of a public health goal calling
for a 50% reduction in PEPs (from an estimated 18,000
PEPs in 1987 to 9000) by the year2000. Typically,increases
in animal rabiesresultin increasesin the use of PEP.
In two New Jersey counties monitored before and duringr a raccoon rabies outbreak, PEP treatments increased
more than 60-fold, from two in 1988 to 131 in 1990.24
During this same period, reported animal rabies cases
increased from 15 (all of which were in bats) to 469 (of
which 460 were in terrestrialmammals).
Similarly,in New York,the estimatednumberof people
receivingPEP increasedfrom 84 in 1989, priorto the introduction of rabies in raccoons,to
1125 in 1992 and 2905 in
1993.25 Reported cases of rabies

in animals increasedfrom 54
(bats only) to 2746 (2705 in animals other than bats) during this
period.
In 1990, Connecticut
reported 41 people receiving
PEP and three reportedcases of
rabies in bats. Following the

introductionof rabiesin rac-

increase in animal rabies (especially raccoon rabies in
densely populatedareasof the mid-Atlantic and Northeast)
could have resulted in more people being exposed to rabid
animals and an increasing incidence of PEP. However,
human population density and incidence of PEP are not
always positively correlated.The upper limit of the range
was generated using annual sales figures of human rabies
immune globulin (HRIG) reportedby manufacturers.More
than 40,000 PEPs may be given annually,assuming that all
HRIG was utilized and an average body weight of 125
pounds (to take into account the large proportion of children treated).
These estimates indicate that increasing numbers of
humans are being treatedfor exposuresto known or potentiallyrabidanimals.The appropriatenessof these treatments
and'the prevention of unwarrantedPEP use requiresepidemiologic evaluation of the circumstances surrounding
human exposureand the adherenceto approvedguidelines
for PEP usage.4 Given the above estimates and a cost of
$1,65429 per PEP, the annual PEP costs for biologicals
alone could now rangefrom $36.4 million (22,000 PEPs) to
$71.1 million (43,000 PEPs). This figure for the average
cost per PEP is consistent
with other available data.
Connecticut reported costs

PUUIiC
l health officials
OiilClaiS
t

must weigh the consequences
of euthanizinga valued
mi*

lamily

p against
pet
the risks

of avoidingor delaying
critical,albeit costly,

coons (the number of cases
increased from 193 in 1991 to
728 in 1994), the estimated
number of PEP treatments in
Connecticut hospitals increased
from 260 in 1991 to 887 during
the first nine months of 1994.26
No currentnational estimates of PEP use are available.
The availabledata are limited because access to human cell
culturevaccinesfor rabiesis no longer under the centralized
control of state health departments,as it was in the early
1980s. In 1981 an estimated 20,000 people received PEP,
while the numberof reportedcases of rabiesin animalswas
7208.27 By 1993, the number of reported cases of animal
rabieshadrisen 31.7%to 949528
Estimating PEP use by extrapolatingfrom historical
data and other indirect analytical methods is possible,
although the accuracyof the estimates generated is uncertamnand such estimates are best expressed as a range. A
lower limit of 22,000 PEPs was generatedby assumingthat
the incidence rates in 1994 were the same as in 1981
(KrebsJ, Long-Manin 5, Childs JE, unpublisheddata). An

associatedwith PEPs ranging
from $481-$3,371 (median
$1,127) for 33-pound children to $787-$4,548 for 165pound adults (median
$1,498).26

Policy Options

Rabies PEP is primarily
intended for transdermal
exposureto rabiesvirus (a bite
wound or other penetration
through the skin), but a
majority of the prophylactic
treatmentsnow given in the United States may be given for
indirect, nonbite exposure.30Although nonbite routes of
virus infection are possible, albeit rare, there are no documented human fatalitiesfrom indirect,nonbite exposure.In
contrast,human rabies in developing countries is largely a
disease of poverty and inequality of access to health care;
most of the more than 35,000 human fatalities worldwide
are due to rabid dog bites and lack of or inadequatePEP
administration.2 Only affluent developed countries can
afford to debate many of the topics described here and to
divert significant human and dollar resourcesto issues so
relativelylimited in potential public health impact. Meanwhile, the global problemsof rabiesawaitredress.
It is extremelyunlikely that any future policy decisions
will significantlylower this country'srabies-relatedhuman
mortality,which is alreadyrare.In one sense this is unfortu-

propnylaxis.
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nate:the dangerlies in using this rarityas a rationalefor discontinuing support for the very infrastructurethat has so
reducedrabiesdeaths.Loweringprogramexpenditureswould
likely have a seriously deleterious effect on the integrated
local, state, Federal,and internationalexpertiseneeded for
modernrabiessurveillance,prevention,and control.We must
continueto identifythe ecologicalfactorscontributingto the
emergenceof rabiesduringthe pasthalf centuryto preventits
recurrencewhile developingsensible,cost-effectivemethods
to effectivelydealwith this fataldisease.
Advancesin technology may lead to the developmentof
faster, more sensitive, and more specific diagnostic procedures as well as less expensive PEP methods. Applied
researchon the epidemiology of human rabies PEP could
provide basic data on the appropriatenessof currenttreatments in the light of realistic risk assessments and help
redefinethe treatmentpracticesof primarycaregivers.
Finally,it will be crucialin the next centuryto separate
confuisingsocietal conundrums-such as the appropriateness of animal ownershipand the way people interactwith
the environment-from infectious diseasemanagement.
All authorsarewith the Viral& RickettsialZoonoses
Branch,Division of Viral & RickettsialDiseases,National
Center for InfectiousDiseases, Centersfor Disease Control
and Prevention,Atlanta GA. Dr. Rupprechtis Chief,
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